The AGT1500 engine was specifically designed as a propulsion unit for U.S. Army main battle tanks. This application required a gas turbine unique in configuration with features, capabilities and attributes different from conventional aircraft gas turbine engines. The engine is a very compact, rugged, modular design with overhead access for maintenance and good part power fuel consumption achieved through a unique compact recuperator. These features, along with a cycle and control system optimized for sea level operation, low smoke and low thermal and noise signature, also provide a low cost gas turbine engine which readily meets requirements for other ground based commercial and military applications. The commercial marine industrial derivative of the AGT1500 is designated the TF15. TF15 applications currently under active consideration and development by Textron Lycoming and potential users include (1) railroad locomotives, (2) stationary continuous duty cogenerative power units, (3) standby emergency and peaking power generators. and (4) natural gas and liquid pumping and (5) marine propulsion and shipboard electrical generation systems. This paper considers the operational and design characteristics for these applications and shows how the AGT1500/TF15 engine will accommodate these requirements with little or no modifications to the basic automotive engine.
INTRODUCTION
The AGT1500 gas turbine engine (Figure 1 ) is a unique product, specifically designed and developed as the prime mover for the U.S. Army MI Abrams tank. Since its production start in 1980, over 11,000 AGT1500 engines have been delivered, making it the most widely produced gas turbine engine in automotive/ vehicular history. Its present production rate is over 100 units per month and the engine has achieved unprecedented reliability during very demanding and highly cyclic operation over twenty million miles and seven million hours.
Figure 1 AGT1500 Engine
Recent changes in the world geopolitical situation has caused drastic downsizing in the procurement plans for all military hardware and U.S. Army tank production may actually end during the mid-1990's. This economic reality has driven Textron Lycoming to look anew at non-traditional markets as potential opportunities for future sales of its products.
The AGT1500 primary application defined a configuration optimized for surface use with inherent features, capabilities and attributes distinguishing it from conventional aircraft gas turbine engines and which potentially make it ideally suited or readily adaptable to a variety of land/sea based applications. Some of design characteristics and attributes for a vehicular gas turbine engine are also obvious generic attributes of all gas turbines when compared to similar power class alternative engines such as diesels -e.g. compact size, low weight, simplicity (few parts), smooth high torque power, and long life (Banthin & Deman, 1988) . What is not so obvious is the optimization and development of the generic gas turbine attributes to produce the AGT1500 vehicular engine with the following collateral characteristics:
• Multi-fuel capability • Low smoke, noise, and exhaust signature • Cold starting ease • Good part power and full power fuel consumption (SFC and heat rate) • RAM-D (Reliability, Availability, Maintainability, Durability) and LCC (Life Cycle Cost) • Relatively low cost non-strategic materials • Conservative and robust design with relatively modest operating temperatures Obviously, these characteristics are also highly valued when selecting candidate engines for other surface applications.
Textron Lycoming and potential Marine/Industrial users have jointly explored the detail design requirements demanded by the surface power marketplace and have evolved the TF15 Marine/Industrial derivative of the AGT1500 engine to meet these requirements. In 1986, Lauriat previewed this engine from a marine propulsion perspective and its performance was specified by Textron Lycorning in the resultant model specification.
Following sections in this paper compare military automotive gas turbine configurations with their marine/industrial counterparts, and look at some potential applications in terms of operating and cyclic life requirements. Engine features highly valued by cOmmercial customers are highlighted and the results from some market surveys are also presented.
MILITARY VEHICULAR GAS TURBINE ENGINE DESIGN CHARACTERISTICS
The U.S. Army (T'ACOM) highest priority Propulsion System design characteristics and selection criteria are summarized in Figure 2 and the corresponding goals relative to those criteria were given by Glance & Munt (1983) . It should be noted that when the U.S. Army specifies or selects a vehicular powerplant, it does not consider only the engine but the entire integrated propulsion system consisting of the engine, fuel tanks, transmission vehicle accessories, cooling system filtration system and exhaust. Obviously, however, the engine is the "heart" and most significant element of the entire propulsion system because it:
Design Characteristics
1. is the largest cost contributor (%) both to Acquisition and LCC (a key U.S. Army selection criterion); 2.
influences all the primary system design characteristics and goals; 3.
is the determining factor in optimizing all the other propulsion system elements. Thus, while the Army does not select the powerpack based solely on the engine design features and characteristics, its procurement and acquisition philosophy and specifications are responsible for developing combat effective automotive engine configurations with good overall mission fuel economy, wide fuel tolerance, high power density, rapid acceleration and simple interfaces to promote total system integration and easy maintenance. Additionally, these engines are specifically designed and engineered to be very durable and reliable in hostile environments and maintainable with minimum resources (tools, training, manpower). (Generally, these latter characteristics "roll-up" into a feature the Army calls "Availability" -meaning that the engine is designed to be mission capable for a high percentage of its operating life.)
In the engine design process, desirable features and goals are often competing and the resultant configuration is nearly always a compromise. The best overall engine design is one which measures the highest on a relative weighing scale where key features are ranked according to an agreed upon measure or standard. Thus, the design or configuration is "driven" towards those features which are relatively high in terms of value. For military vehicular engines such a weighing scale (Figure 3 ) was developed by the NIAG working group (1985) . NIAG (NATO Industrial Advisory Group) represents the collective military expertise of all participating countries whose charter is to advise industrial producers on which important areas to focus design activities. ressure ratio improves the specific power (SHP/Wa) more thereby driving the design toward compactness and durability (#1 and #3).
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AGT1500 ENGINE DESCRIPTION AND DESIGN CHARACTERISTICS OVERVIEW
The AGT1500 turboshaft engine powers the world's most advanced fighting vehicle -the Abrams (M1A1 Series) main battle tank of the U.S. Army. The engine produces 1500 SHP while occupying about 40 f-t3 and weighing 2500 pounds. It operates with remarkably low noise and vibration. Detection is also difficult because the AGT1500 has no visible smoke signature. The AGT1500 runs on the same diesel fuel as all other automotive engines in the Army but its multi-fuel capability allows it to run equally well on jet fuel (kerosene), unleaded gasoline and even marine diesel fuel and leaded gasoline in an emergency. The operating envelope includes a broad temperature range between -60°F and +130°F. The AGT1500 is unique among production gas turbine engines for vehicles in that it uses a recuperator -which recovers much of the exhaust heat and transfers it to air before combustion. The recuperator improves part power fuel economy and also reduces heat signature and engine noise.
Textron Lycoming has designed the AGT1500 for minimum on demand maintenance. The engine is assembled in 5 individual modules which can be rotated and replaced on-site without necessitating return of the entire engine to a maintenance depot. All accessories are within easy reach.
• RECUPERATOR: Analyses of automotive/tank duty cycles quickly determines the specific configuration of gas turbine engine candidates suitable for this type of application. This is because the automotive gas turbine must be able to accelerate quickly and also have good fuel economy across a wide speed range (#2 and #4 on the NIAG selection weighing scale). These two requirements necessarily specify that an automotive gas turbine candidate have both a free power turbine and a recuperator. However, since the latter component conventionally adds significant size and weight, novel packaging methods must be employed to address the compact volume requirement (#1 on the NIAG weighing scale). In the AGT1500, the plate type recuperator/heat exchanger represents a unique balancing of all three requirements. The cylindrical recuperator (fixed) wraps around the reduction gears and concentric exhaust diffuser section on the output end of the turbine adding almost nothing to length and width. As a result, the 1500 SHP engine fits in a space 63" x 40" x 28". Mechanically formed plates of IN625 welded together in pairs comprise the recuperator structure; since the compressor diffuser housing and turbine output mounting flange are required anyway the unit lacks the heavy bulkheads and structural pieces associated with conventional exchangers. Thus the strength needed to support the stresses of 210 psia internal pressure is relatively free and its weight is not attributable to the recuperator. Other internal pressure stresses are contained by the basic hoop shape of the annular plates. These plates permit wide latitude in embossing for optimization of heat transfer. The embossed depressions or dimples induce turbulence, control local flow rates and increase heat transfer capability. Effectiveness as a heat exchanger is approximately 80% at part power.
• COMPRESSOR AND TURBINES (ROTATING GAS PRODUCER COMPONENTS): Once the recuperator design is determined, cycle parameters of pressure ratio and temperature are optimized to balance thermal efficiency requirements (good fuel consumption) and RAM-D (conservative hot end temperatures). Figure 5 depicts the optimization process and resultant trade offs. The plot shows that variations in pressure ratio and temperature can be traded off to maintain overall thermal efficiency but high The AGT1500 incorporates an axial centrifugal compressor consisting of a 5 stage low pressure unit and counter-rotating high pressure/centrifugal stages for high specific power and a broad efficiency range. The 14.5:1 pressure ratio at 1500 SHP is achieved with moderate stage loading and the counter-rotating arrangement helps to keep the compressor with its parasitic accessory loads in a narrower speed range to maintain its high efficiency and to increase acceleration capability. The rotating components are rugged. They were designed for highly transient operation and to withstand 15 g shocks superimposed on normal operating stresses. A single can, tangential scroll combustor section in the compressor diffuser housing receives preheated compressor air from the recuperator. The HP turbine nozzle and rotor are air cooled to withstand the 2180°F maximum rotor inlet temperature. The uncooled second stage turbine rotor drives the low pressure compressor via co-axial shifting thru the high pressure spool.
• ACCESSORY GEARBOX: Bevel gears transfer 35-100 HP from the high pressure spool to a shaft that drives the chin mounted accessory gearbox. The accessory section accommodates all engine accessories including the hydromechanical fuel control unit, starter, oil pump and PTO (vehicle hydraulic pump) and establishes the overall engine width. Direct top accessibility to all components requiring maintenance or replacement is provided. A truck type electric starter drives thru the accessory gear train to rotate the HP compressor.
• POWER TURBINES: The AGT1500 uses a variable geometry turbine nozzle ahead of the first of the two stage power turbine. Scheduling of the nozzle is accomplished by the fuel control system consisting of the digital electronic control unit and hydromechanical unit which is also coupled by a closed loop feedback to the nozzle and variable geometry inlet guide vanes. During acceleration, power turbine inlet temperature, HP compressor speed (NH) and inlet temperature (Ti) are monitored. As the engine accelerates, the DECU limits fuel flow so NH speed does not increase by more than 10% per second providing a maximum acceleration time of 4 seconds from idle to max power. The nozzle remains open until NH reaches 78% of maximum power. Above 78% the stator vanes move to schedule power turbine inlet temperature (17). The nozzle also keeps the recuperator inlet temperature relatively high under part power operation and slews open to protect against possible overspeed during sudden loss of
load. The power turbine blade angles are established to maximize cycle efficiency at part power without efficiency falloff at rated speed.
• BEARINGS: The three independent rotor systems of the AGT1500 are supported exclusively by ball bearings while cylindrical roller bearings are utilized for the reduction gearbox planet shafts.
The low pressure compressor is supported and axially located at its forward end by the No. 1 bearing; the No. 2 bearing and housing accommodates thermal growth and supports the aft end. The low pressure turbine shaft is helically splined at its forward end to the low pressure compressor shaft and supported at its aft end by the No. 5 bearing which also axially positions the assembly.
The high pressure rotor system is supported and axially positioned by the No. 3 and No. 4 bearings respectively. This arrangement is designed to accommodate both thermal growth and radial imbalance.
The power turbine shaft is cantilever-supported and axially located by two identical load-sharing split inner race ball bearings, No. 6A and 6B.
The reduction gearbox consists of an input shaft with a sun gear at the aft end, three planetary gear shafts and an output shaft integral with the bell gear. The No. 7 bearing supports and locates the sun gear and reacts the thrust load generated in the helical gearmesh with the planet gears. The planetary gearshafts are supported in the rigidly mounted carrier by the No. 8 and No. 9 bearings.
The engine output shaft is supported by the No. 10 deep groove ball bearing. It locates the bell gear and supports the gear thrust and transmission interface loads.
The accessory gearbox (AGB) is driven by a bevel gear shaft from the intermediate housing. The bevel gear shaft is supported by the No. 11 and 12 angular contact bearings and is splined into the quill shaft. The quill shaft is splined into and supplies input rotational power to the AGB spur gear. This spur gear, supported by the No. 13 and 14 deep groove bearings, connects to all other gears within the AGB.
• LUBRICATION SYSTEM: A gas turbine operates almost adiabatically. This means that only small amounts of heat have to be rejected. The only heat rejected is from the engine lubrication system and external skin which is less than 3 BTU/min HP (0.053 KW/HP). The lubrication system is a recirculating, pressure feed, scavenge return system consisting of a 5 element pump, oil filter, oil pressure and temperature sensors, oil tank and auxiliary items. It is completely self-contained within the engine except for the oil cooling system which is part of the vehicle. The engine cooling system (fans) needs to use only 25 HP when the engine is operating at 1500 SHP.
THE TF15 ENGINE -GENERAL DESCRIPTION, FEATURES AND COMPARATIVE CHARACTERISTICS
The commercial marine and industrial version of the AGT1500 engine is designated the TF15. This engine incorporates changes and variations in the control system (accomplished in the DECU) and also relatively low risk changes in some mechanical components and systems to tailor it for the application.
• PERFORMANCE FEATURES: The TF15 thermal efficiency is about 30 percent. Typical operating characteristics are listed in Table 1 .when coupled with an electric generator, the powerplant produces 650-1100 KW of electric power.
The TF15 can operate at ambient temperatures between -70°F and +130°F at altitudes up to 8000 feet. The output shaft sveed is 3000 RPM. Table 3 shows installation and performance of some existing turbines and diesels that are used to generate between 500 KW and 1100 K of electrical power also shows that the existing gas turbines are generally quite heavy and bulky albeit significantly smaller and lighter than the comparable diesel units. It is seen that the TF15 is a very lightweight engine when compared to others in the 1100 KW class and is even considerably lighter than other engines which can generate only half the power. Note that the TF15 weight includes the weight of the recuperator which also accounts for its comparatively low heat rate ( Figure 6 ). From a safety standpoint, the AGT1500/TF15 configuration will internally contain any blade or disk failure without resorting to outside containment devices. ante 3 ComparativeEngine Characteristics
• ENVIRONMENTAL FEATURES: The TF15 engine has very low exhaust signatures making it an ideal candidate for installations where this issue is important. The primary signatures which are of concern are: (1) exhaust emissions, (2) exhaust temperature, and (3) noise. Figure 7 compares the emissions characteristics of the TF15 and comparably powered diesel engines, showing the considerable advantage of the TF15 on all three emissions criteria when using diesel #2 fuel. The engine smoke signature is below visible limits throughout its operating regime with an SAE smoke number less than 15 at maximum power. In UHC 1985, Textron Lycoming successfully conducted a development program to convert the AGT1500 into a natural gas burning engine. The fuel system, the combustor liner and control system were modified to use methane gas as primary fuel. Test results shown in Figure 8 at 1500 SHP show the reduction of NOX and CO emissions to 23 ppm and 42 ppm respectively.
Figure 8 TF15 Emissions with Water Injection @ 15% 02
The exhaust temperature of the TF15 is about 900°F. Textron has also investigated a patented lobed diffuser device which uses a modified ejector principle to entrain large amounts of air and mix it in very short distances. The devices tested have the potential of reducing the exhaust gas temperature to 100°F -200°F in one engine length. The recuperator also functions as an effective built in compact sound attenuator. Table 4 shows the characteristic TF15 intake and exhaust sound pressure levels in terms of dB at 4 meters. It is this characteristic which gives the M1A1 tank its "stealth" capability and which also makes the TF15 an attractive engine for environmentally sensitive applications. 
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TF15 MARINE/INDUSTRIAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS AND MARKET ANALYSES
The AGT1500/TF15 is presently under active consideration for a variety of alternative applications with mission cycle characteristics and operating and maintenance requirements significantly different from main battle tank use. Textron Lycoming has decided ..•• to limit its focus to applications which can take full advantage of the unique configuration and also require relatively, few minor 
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modifications. Specifically, recuperation and the free power turbine gives the AGT1500 competitive part and mid-power fuel consumption with the diesel in an environmentally clean, significantly smaller and lighter weight modular package which also transmits very low noise and vibration to surrounding structures and communities. The decision to key on relatively few applications was based upon economic realities since the low price for the AGT1500 in part results from a tank production base of 100 engines per month whereas most commercial applications can add only a fractional increment to that production base. Thus major configuration changes requiring facilitization and tooling and which can not be amortized over a large number of engines were ruled out. The engine has a predictable and proven RAM-D track record, and any significant configuration changes would require considerable development investment which could not be amortized over a small number of engines. Figure 9 shows all potential TF15 application opportunities segmented by operating requirements and characteristics as well as target introduction dates driven by current and projected market forces. Using this summary as a guide, it is possible to focus on the detail operating cycles and other factors to identify specific components needing modification or improvement. 
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TURBINE ENGINE APPLICATION & INSTALLATION COMPARISON: MILITARY VEHICLES VS MARINE INDUSTRIAL
In peacetime use, an average tank operates about 950 hours per year; 80% -90% of this time the engine is idling while the tank is at rest. During the balance the engine is starting and cycling continuously between idle, part power and full power as the tank moves at various speeds over a variety of terrains encountering different obstacles, subjecting the engine to very severe thermal cycling over relatively short periods of time during its lifetime.
Other applications such as marine or fixed base use require a considerably different operating profile. Here the number of starts are greatly reduced and will often be less than one start per 100 hours of operation. In addition, the load will have less variation. For marine applications, the load may be set at a number of levels with full load as one of the levels. In an industrial application, the starts will be very few and full load will be the normal mode of operation. For both these applications the time between overhaul will need to be extended -ranging from 8500 hours to several times that number depending on the application.
• TRAIN APPLICATION: In 1975, Pier described the Americanization of the very successful RTG gas turbine train. In 1973 AMTRAK had purchased seven of these trains, designated Turboliners, (built by Rohr Industries under license from ANF Industries, France) for service in the New York City -Buffalo corridor. The gas turbine originally used in these trains is the Turmo III (Turbomeca), a dual shaft simple cycle configuration rated at 1139 HP (4 per train). In 1981 Turbomeca/ANF introduced the Turmo XII engine rated at 1542 HP with a BSFC (max power) of 0.563 lb/hp-hr and a TBO of 4000 hours. These are both modified helicopter engines. In 1989, Pier reported that between 1976 and the present the trains enjoyed a high degree of passenger acceptance while developing a good record for reliability. In 1990, Pier performed detailed comparative analyses of air pollution, energy consumption and maintenance costs for typical diesel electric, electric and the Turboliner which show that the latter has overall life cycle, environmental and operating cost advantages over the other locomotive technologies. The success of this pilot program has caused AMTRAK to consider use of turbotrains in other high density corridors where the cost of electrification is prohibitive. A prime market is the New York City to Boston run. In 1989, ANF Industries requested Textron Lycoming to explore installation aspects of a potential TF15 retrofit of the Turmo XII Figure 10 shows a probable load cycle profile for an AGT1500 powered turbotrain in daily operation between New York and Boston. Analysis of this profile shows that during 4000 hours of annual operation (four 3 hour trips per day), the engine would be subjected to over 16,000 transient cycles. This type of operation is analogous to the tank engine in terms of cyclic severity; however, this cyclic operation is imposed on a total usage nearly 4 times that of annual tank use. Textron Lycoming considers reengining of the ANF Turboliner a very viable application for the AGT1500/TF15 . Table 5a shows the duty cycle for analyzing typical Naval shipboard generators. Table 5b reflects the sea usage for a year  and Table 5c the at anchor condition. The latter is worse than the at sea because of the requirement of only one generator to maintain load. In practice two generators are run in parallel at not more than half their rated output during most of their service life for redundancy. For the required 25,000 hour operating life the hours at sea would be 17,400 and at anchor 7,600. Table 5c Anchored Generator Load/Year/Engine
In 1987 the David Taylor Naval Research Center (DTNRC) awarded several contracts to conduct feasibility studies for improved fuel efficient generator drive engines which could be developed before 1995. Textron Lycoming was awarded one of the contracts to study the AGT1500/TF15 and results from that work are presented in Reference 15.
Also in 1987 the Navy purchased an unmodified AGT1500 engine and tested it along with a generator in the DTNRC test cells. The test was very successful as reported by Brown & Ness and Schell (1987) .
• SMALL HIGH EFFICIENCY COGENERATION APPLICATIONS: It is a well known fact that the simultaneous production of electricity and heat (cogeneration) is the most efficient way of producing energy provided there is a concentrated demand for the heat. The TF15 is an efficient regenerative cycle turbine that can be easily packaged into a conveniently sized power plant module. Alone it generates 0.7 to 1.1 MW; if the exhaust heat is used to generate steam for a steam turbine for use in a combined cycle, a single TF15 would suffice for a 1.5 to 2.0 MW plant.
In 1990, Textron Lycoming responded to an RFP by the Gas Research Institute (GRI) to develop a small (1000 KW) natural gas fueled gas turbine co-generation system that would be immediately competitive in commercial building and light industrial applications. Minimum initial design life of the components was 40,000 hours at rated power conditions which would eventually be increased to 100,000 hours. Textron Lycoming proposed the TF15G as the primary power plant.
The cogeneration system, consisting of the gas turbine, integral reduction gear, electric generator and switchgear is to be mounted and shipped on a one piece structural skid in an acoustic enclosure. The intake filtration and silencing is added in the field.
A boiler, with feed water equipment also assembled on a skid, is separately shipped to the application site and connected to the gas turbine.
A central electronic control unit coordinates the engine, generator and boiler control function. This central control unit provides for automatic safety shutdown, unattended start-up, if required, system monitoring for diagnostics, and a remote control monitoring and alarm system. GRI decided not to pursue this effort at this time for other economic reasons.
• SMALL BOAT PRIMARY PROPULSION: The TF15 with its relatively small installation volume and weight has great potential for powering small military ships. Serious inquiries have been received from the U.S. Navy as well as the Royal Navy of the United Kingdom and the Republic of Korea over the past few years. These applications have all cited unique mission requiring engines with the following characteristics:
• optimum torque for rapid acceleration • low smoke/emissions • low hull transmitted noise • very low magnetic signature • modular maintenance The Naval Sea Combat Systems Engineering Group (NSCSES), Norfolk, VA is currently considering a program to use an off the shelf propulsion system to demonstrate the performance and reliability of an existing gas turbine engine in the 1000 -1500 HP range for patrol boat use. The demonstrator craft will be a Mark III 65 patrol boat with one of the three 750 SHP diesel engines replaced by the AGT1500/TF15 providing power to an electric drive. Eventually, the Navy hopes to replace the Mark III with a high speed hydroplane Mark V and this demonstrator program is aimed at examining gas turbines for that eventual application. The Mark V general specification is for a craft 85' long weighing 100,000 pounds total weight. Cruise speed is about 35 knots over a 300 nautical mile radius of operations. The Mark V will operate about 1000 hours per year to the following daily mission duty cycle: 1 hour 0-4 knots 2 hours 5-15 knots 9 hours 35-45 knots (maximum continuous power) Low observables are a significant criterion and the craft must operate on marine diesel fuel. Textron Lycoming is considering a powerplant installation consisting of three TF15 engines direct driving waterjets for the Mark V. This installation would develop about 4200 installed HP.
For comparative purposes, we now examine this installation versus a more conventional diesel based powerplant to highlight the significant total system weight advantage of the former.
The analysis looked at dual marine diesels developing a total of 3400 installed horsepower. These engines weigh 14,600 lbs. each versus 2500 lbs. each for the three TF15' s. Table 6 compares the total propulsion system weight including the fuel consumed during a 600 NM round trip cruise at 30 knots. The Mark V will use about 2800 H.P. to cruise at 30 knots. Even though the SFC of the diesel is less than the TF15, the total diesel propulsion system weight is more than 8 tons heavier. In addition to the lighter weight of the gas turbine system, the "burn off" weight of the fuel consumed is greater in the turbine than that of the diesel. This means the craft performance is continually increasing in the turbine powered boat when compared with the diesel powered boat. These applications are generally in tightly congested urban areas where environmental issues such as noise and pollution are of paramount importance. For simular reasons, many of the applications require rooftop installations. Thus, issues of weight and size and emissions become significant concerns which clearly favor gas turbine power.
Because of this, during 1987 ninety seven (97) gas turbines in the 1000 -2000 KW range were ordered, for a total capacity of 139,430 KW and an average rating of 1437 KW. Eighty eight (88) of these 97 turbines were used for standby power. At 1437 KW per turbine, 88 turbines would represent 126,493 KW. Assuming a log -normal distribution of power ratings, 14 percent of the standby applications would generate less than 1100 KW, the rating of the TF15 engine. This represents a potential of about 160 TF15 units over the next 10 years.
Peaking power is included with standby power because they functionally serve the same purpose and operate to the same cycle for about the same annual use (about 100 -200 hours per year). Over the past couple of years Textron Lycoming and United Illuminating Company have been discussing use of the TF15 for emergency and peaking powerplants located in Southern Connecticut. These applications are very attractive because the TF15 engine would need no modification from its existing vehicular configuration.
DESIGN CONVERSION OF THE AGT1500 TO THE TF15
Before Textron Lycoming committed to converting the AGT1500 automotive engine for TF15 marine/industrial use, it had to consider basic configuration issues which ostensibly appear to complicate the conversion process. The first issue is driven by the nature of the customer or market. The AGT1500 engine has a rigorously specified bill of material which is qualified to Army specifications for one unique mission. To be economically viable, however, the marine industrial derivative must meet the demand of diverse applications; thus its design and bill of material must be flexible around a basic core which has inherent operating margin. The second issue deals with the installation. Because of severe compartment space limitations, a tank powerpack is a very tightly integrated item, leading to novel, expensively packaged and uniquely specified components, e.g. filters, coolers, etc. Marine/industrial engines and installations are generally not space or weight limited; thus compromises are accepted in these areas. In the interest of maintenance ease, complicated interfaces are avoided. These fundamental design philosophy considerations serve to focus the conversion process primarily on the following internal areas: (1) structural, (2) materials, (3) accessory systems, (4) control system. The external physical arrangement of the AGT1500 does not require extensive reconfiguration to interface with the other major elements of a marine propulsion or electrical generation system, e.g. (1) the waste heat recovery system/boiler of a cogeneration plant, (2) the air filtration system, (3) the fuel gas compression system for a gas fired powerplant or pumping station, (4) the lube oil cooling system, (5) the control and monitoring system, (6) the output speed reduction/gearbox/electrical generator system, (7) environmental control system (silencer, water waste, cabinetry).
• STRUCTURE The fundamental consideration involves configuration changes to engine internal or external components to meet different operational environments and increased life expectancy goals. Here, the end application and fuel used has a significant effect on the configuration outcome. For example, using natural gas rather than liquid fuel has a positive impact on the life of the combustor and hot parts because gas does not require atomization with the latter's resultant non-uniformity. Also, gas fuel burns with much less radiant energy than does liquid fuel, resulting in lower component surface temperatures. Industrial gas turbines traditionally have increased inspection intervals because of this. The increase in inspection internal (and life) has been at least 25%. The dramatic effect of the decrease in turbine inlet temperature when injecting demineralized water on increased stress rupture life is shown in Figure 11 for the 1st GP (HP turbine) blades. Turbine A third structural issue is the powerplant installation itself. Figure 12 shows the AGT1500 installation in the M1 tank. The engine/transmission package is mounted to the tank hull at the left and right final drive trunnions with the entire final drive torque being countered through the engine structure to the vehicle floor at the third point under the engine accessory gearbox. Superimposed on these drive train loads are very large shock loads from terrain irregularities and gun firing. turbine nozzles and the power turbine components. The LP compressor housing is cast ductile iron. In a salt water atmosphere, the potential for galvanic corrosion between the cast iron and other stainless steel components exists; however, surface coatings are very effective in retarding this action. Also installation of an air filter and integral water wash system will greatly reduce concentrations of salt in the ingested air.
The existing power turbine blade and various nozzles containing INCO 713 LC are susceptible to sulfidation above 1500°F and hot corrosion below 1750°F in a salt environment. As part of current upgrade programs for the AGT1500 engine, revised gas producer nozzles made from C101 materials are being developed. C101 is neither susceptible to sulfidation nor hot corrosion. An alternate approach is to improve the existing nozzle life by application of NiCrY thermal barrier coating on the vanes. Thermal barrier coatings are used extensively in the AGT1500 combustor parts and are widely used at Textron Lycoming to improve component durability. The Navy has considerable experience using thermal coatings in the LM2500 marine engine and the TF40 engine manufactured by Textron Lycoming, and they have proved to be an effective deterrent to salt water corrosion.
Another product improvement program currently in process for the U.S. Army AGT1500 engine is to revise the power turbine rotor assembly. Corrosion resistant material upgrades such as C101 and/or single crystal alloy SC 101 are being evaluated as part of this program.
The remaining engine components can be used in a salt environment with little or no risk. For example, the compressor blades and stators are manufactured from AM350 and 321 SST respectively. The recuperator frame is cast 17-4 PH steel and the heat exchanger plates are Inconel 625. These materials are highly resistant to corrosive attack. The combustor is made from Hastalloy X which has also exhibited long life in Naval service.
Should the marine application require the use of the aluminum accessory gearbox, a relatively standard combination of anodized and epoxy based paint can be applied to protect the aluminum from salt water immersion and brine spray.
A concluding remark on marine suitability. In 1988 a salt ingestion test was performed on a standard AGT1500 engine (nonmarinized) at the Naval Ship Systems Engineering Station for the U.S. Marine Corps. The objective of the test was to demonstrate the engine tolerance during amphibious and maritime use. The AGT1500 was operated for two 450 hour endurance runs burning marine diesel fuel and ingesting significant concentrations of aerosol salt for about 4% of the test. The engine ran successfully in this environment and its performance degraded only 2.5% over the entire 942 hour test. Partly because of these test results, the Marine Corps has ordered 250 AGT1500 powered M1A1 tanks.
• ACCESSORY SYSTEMS AND POWER OUTPUT GEARBOXES: For marine or industrial applications, and even alternative mechanical applications for large mobile equipment (such as train locomotives) the auxiliaries could be packaged to better conform to the anticipated environment. Space limitations are less severe in a shipboard environment or onboard a locomotive than in the very restrictive power pack compartment of a tank; industrial climates are even less restrictive.
One option being studied is a separated oil pump powered by an external electrical source and completely independent of the engine for motive power. The pump could be integrated with a cooling system encompassing both oil filtration and cooling functions. Depending on the installation, this could be either oil/water or air/oil heat exchangers and feature a full flow debris monitor and an ultrafine oil filter. The lubrication cooling fans would be thermostatically controlled.
The fuel pump can also be completely independent and again use external electric power to supply motive power. This arrangement permits ready access for maintenance and also provides application and installation flexibility. For example, such an arrangement is not concerned whether the fuel used is natural gas or liquid. For natural gas installations, the fuel gas compression system could be based around a Roots (lobe) type positive displacement compressor complete with an inlet filter and after cooler. An electric motor drives the compressor. For liquid fuel applications, the electric motor could drive the same fuel pump/hydromechanic fuel control that is used in the AGT1500. If variable geometry is warranted for industrial steady state application (probably it is not!) electrical actuators would replace the current AGT1500 fuel driven actuators. With electrically driven remote accessories, the existing engine bevel gear drive shaft would be used only during the starting cycle significantly improving the overall engine reliability.
The current AGT1500 power output speed is 3000 RPM. This is achieved through a reduction gearbox housed inside the recuperator with 7.3:1 reduction ratio.
Standard electric generators require input speeds of either 3600 RPM or 1800 RPM for power generation at 60 hertz. To achieve these output speeds the reduction ratios could be changed to 6.105:1 or 12.210:1 respectively. Textron Lycoming has completed laying out both designs and space exists in the existing recuperator to package both items ( Figure 14) . (A two stage reduction gearbox at 8.75:1 is currently being developed as part of an AGT1500 tank engine product improvement program). If installation space exists, an external gearbox could also be used to adjust the existing AGT1500 3000 RPM output speed to the proper generator input speeds. This would be readily mounted to the recuperator structural flange where the transmission is presently mounted. For marine propulsion applications, Textron Lycoming has already investigated using a Zahnrrad Fabrik Model BW-255 marine reverse gear mounted directly to the recuperator rear header (same way the transmission mounts to the AGT1500 in the tank installation). Twin Disc and Philadelphia Marine reverse gears have also been investigated. In all cases the input speed to the reverse gear is about 3000 RPM so the AGT1500 reduction gearbox can be used without modification.
Propeller speeds ranging up to 2000 RPM are available using these gear systems.
• ENGINE CONTROL SYSTEM: Generator systems driven by free power turbines generally exhibit sluggish response to sudden removal and application of full load. An additional AGT1500 transient concern is the recuperator with its considerable heat sink effect. Thus when considering the TF15 for generator drive applications, modifications to the control system are needed. Such a system was successfully tested by the David Taylor Naval Ship Research and Development Center which evaluated using the AGT1500 for use on a shipboard generator set as reported by Schell (1987) . The engine control was the standard M1 tank control modified by Bendix Corporation and Textron Lycoming to govern main engine fuel flow as a function of power turbine output speed rather than by power turbine inlet temperature as it is in the tank.
In addition, a load anticipatory circuit was added providing a corrective signal to the control before it senses variations in power turbine speed. The load drawn from the generator is monitored at its output terminals. A signal is generated as a function of the rate of change of the load which bypasses the speed error signal of the control to decrease (increase) the engine fuel flow without waiting for a power turbine speed change which would normally initiate the change in fuel flow. This technique reduces the response time of the speed governing loop.
During the Navy test, load changes were made with the load sensor activated and de-activated to study the effectiveness of this type of anticipatory control.
The generator set frequency excursion for a 558-815 KW load change (with and without anticipatory control) is given in Figure 15a ). Use of anticipatory control reduced recovery time by approximately .7 seconds. In Figure 15b the frequency excursion for a 85-815 KW load change is shown (with and without anticipatory control). In both cases the initial underspeed is severe and of approximately the same magnitude. With the load sensor activated, the recovery is significantly more stable and approximately 2.6 seconds faster. The most promising is adding an integral flywheel element to the gearbox rotating components. The inertia effect of the flywheel can be further amplified by braking devices. Braking can be achieved by viscous or frictional resistance or generating eddy currents in the flywheel through a direct current magnetizing source. The eddy current can generate substantial breaking torques without physical contact and complexity. SUMMARY This paper reviewed the design features and philosophy of the AGT1500 recuperated vehicular automotive gas turbine engine. It showed how the basic engine configuration and performance make it an ideal candidate for diverse land based and marine applications requiring very reliable and environmentally acceptable power generation in a compact, lightweight, easily maintainable unit. Specific application studies have been performed by Textron Lycoming for: (1) train propulsion, (2) ship service power generation, (3) small high efficiency cogeneration applications, (4) small boat primary propulsion, (5) emergency and peaking stationary powerplants. Specific areas of design conversion which tailor and adapt the AGT1500 for each particular application duty cycle were discussed. None of these modifications significantly altered the basic AGT1500 configuration; yet significant changes and extensions in operational capability can be achieved. The conversion and marketing of the TF15 engine represents a key element of the current Textron Lycoming business strategy which is to adapt to the current world geopolitical environment by modifying existing products for non-military use.
